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Applications/Ir,lominations for the Post of Vice-Chancellor
Ths Covemment of Gujarat has constituted a search commiftee to recommend
suitable names lbr the post olVico-Chancellor. Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Open
University As per the direction issued by The Search committee, Applicatlons
/ Nominatrons are invited tbr the post olVice-Chancellor. BAOU.

Person possessing the hlghest level ot- competence- integrity, morals and
instrtutronal commitmenls is to be appointed as the Vice-Chancellor.
A distinguished academician. with a rninimum of l0 years of erperience as a
Professor in a tJniversity OR l0 years ol'experience in an equrvalent posrtion
in a reputed research and./or academlc adminlstrative organizatlon with proofof
havtng demonstrated academic leadership can apply/be nominated.

The Search Commrttee reserves the right to consider person ol' eminence
outside the list of such applicatrons/nominations. ln accordance with the
procedure cvolved by The Committee, nominees / applicants would be shon
listed based on agreed parameten and as per the proviston of Gujarat Public
Universities Act. 2021 and UGC Notifications as issued lrom time to time in
this regards.

The person should be a well-renowned penonality and should have contributed
significantly to the development olhigher education. He / She apart lrom being
a good researcher should also possess adequate adminlstratrve expenence. He /
She shall hold oflice fbr a period of live years from the date on which he/she
takes charge of his/her offrce or trll he/she attains the age of sixty-five years.
whichever is earlier.

'Ihe Application / Nomrnatron should be submitted in sealed envelope along
with all self:attcsted documents clearly marked "Application / Nomination for
the post ol Vice-Chancellor position" addressed to The Chairman. Search
Committee C/o. Registrar, Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Open IJniversity,
'Jyotirmay Parisar', Sarkhe.j-Gandhinagar Highway, Chharodi, Ahrnedabad
382zl8l by Speed Post / Register AD / Courier and same should be emailed to
charrman.searchcommrttee@baou edu.in on or before 20th November, 2023.

The application should be in prescribed format which is available on
University's website wrlw.baou.edu.in

Note- Persons who have already applied in response to our earlter
advertisements dated2O/1212021 and dated 24108123 need not to apply agarn.
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